May 1, 2020 HSHT Zoom Meeting Notes

Celebrating our seniors

- Congratulation signs for their front yard
- Banners on light posts throughout the town
- Parade for seniors
- Deliver gift packages
- Certificates for HSHT
- Senior drive thru for cap and gown pick up. DJ and balloons. HSHT students received honor cords and sign for their yard.
- Recognize students via zoom along with photos from previous events
- Videos recognizing seniors posted to social media pages
- Drive thru graduations
- Small group gathering for seniors if possible
- Writing letters or filming videos for seniors when cords are delivered

Keeping the students engaged

- Remote work experiences
- Practicing Zoom/ video call etiquette
- Connecting daily via email, text, phone call or Zoom
- Keeping in touch with the parents as well
- 3D printing mask holders for essential workers
- Nearpod.com
- Virtual tours- then writing an essay on what was learned
- Breakout sessions on Zoom
- Focusing on interview skills- also what to wear and what not to wear
- Having a different topic for each day of the week- Tech talk Tuesdays, Friday night fitness, etc.
- Guest Speakers
- Pen Pals
- Kindness Rocks Project for essential workers

Something positive to come from connecting remotely

Zoom has opened up the opportunity for students to meet more frequently. This has also resulted in more family being involved.